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GOLD AND SILVER IN COLORADO.

Tho figures published by the Rocky
Mountain News, of Denver. showing the
production of precious metals In Colorado
for the past year. Indicate that the sena
tors front!-th- state, mho ar sill! harp--

ins; upon silver, under the Impression that
that is the leading interest of Colorado,
are as much behind the times as senators
often are in other matters.

In 1C tho year before the silver panic,
this Impression was sound. Colorado
produced in that year fcn.SiX worth ot
silver, at its commercial value, and but

.539,021 of (old. The energies of the
state had ben mainly devoted to silver
mining and to efforts to sell the products
to tha government, and the rich deposits
of gold had been comparatively ncedected.
The repeal of the Sherman law helped to
turn attention to the more precious metal.

"Tand the rapid development of. the Cripple j JIT.SOO i'.WJ:
at ,, A

the head of the states.
Tha figures given by tha Denver News

make tha total metallic product for the
year J33.4TJ.09S, divided thus: Gold.
SlS.as.Otiu: silver. $16,23o!0: lead. CStvWJ:
copper, SSTuAK. The actual product of
silver is about the same as In 13)1 but
It has less commercial value. Even at
the same rate, however, lis value would
be stIU below that of the gold, in which
It is claimed that Colorado leads Cali-
fornia by three millions cf dollars.

Tha yield of the Cripple Creek mints
month by month from m.44t

in January to t1.000.0ii0 in December, and
it Is believed that they will yield this
year JliOM.ooO In gold, the ore having a
richness undreamed of even in South
Africa,

What Is still more important is that
along with all this wealth the general
manufacturing Industries of Colorado
have grown at an astonishing rate, the
value of the product having Increased
from less than thirty to more than forty
millions in a year and the amount paid
in wages at a corresponding ratio, while
"in purchasing
the wages) was actually Increased greatly
In proportion to the amount of actual
figures shown."

The News used to talk free silver pretty
loudly Itself, but this Is what it says
now:

"Notwithstanding the predicted calam-ity owing to the demonetization of silver.
tha production, stimulated by the touch
of gold, bounded upward at an astonish-ing rate."

If these facta could only be driven
Into the heads of Some of our
the whole country might share in this
upward bound.

WHAT TO DO WITH JAMESON.

President Kruger Is either a diplomat or
a humorist, or both. That is shown cler-l- y

in his decision to turn Dr. Jameson
over to the British government for trial
and punishment. From a political point
of view nothing could have been more
shrewd. Had he kept the bold knight-erra-

at Pretoria and dealt with him
himself, there would surely have been
trouble. Pardon or a light sentence would
have enraged the Boers and endangered
"Oom Paul's" authority, while capital
punishment would have caused the open
revolt of very Outlander, and brought
an irresistible tide of British vengeance
ever the border from the Cape. F.y giv--

lrg up his prisoner the Boer president
avoids both these horns of the dilemma,
and at the same time with grim humor x
Impales the hated British upon them.
For It is perfectly evident that the Erit-is- h

will be more perplexed than the Boers
to determine what to do with him.

Dr. Jameson been freely called a
land pirate, a marauder, and a freebooter.
It Is easy to call names. But no British
court, any more than any American

implied. He not commit piracy, of

vital
an

ment piracy is that the perpetrator
Is a person "not holding a commission
from, or at the time pertaining to, any

A. PAmm M nn mn hla ant was nni
equivalent to piracy. To continue
naval parallel, his act was more like that
of a regularly commissioned ship of
which, exceeding Instructions, attacks
ships of a friendly That Is an of-

fense, but under international law it Is
not piracy. Moreover, Dlrates on

in

But Is admitted all that Jameson's
raid not tor plunder, nor with ma-

licious intent, and most emphatically was
for public and political purposes. en- -

tered the Transvaal In response to an ur-

gent from some of the
for the purpose as he verily of
protecting their lives and securing their
political rights. And as a of

that time arm. In

against the Boer government.
The British then, is in

predicament
trial pu

hly tha popular hcM of th Ha)'.

iV.'-- r n. strict, technical construction ol
th ivuir.iiitY lie. It ran Inflict fine and
Imprisonment upon him; with an ntvo-lut- e

certainty of raislrur against Itself for
so doing a storm of popular indignation,
1'nder customary iidlntrs, on the other
hand, it can let him go free; with a cer-

tainty of SFirrav atlnjt Poor resnurocnt,
and of tacouraglng others to. do under
mora favorable auspicea what Jiuncson
did or tried to do. rihadamkuthtne Jus-

tice doubtless demand tho former ionise,
and sentiment tha Utter. The choice be-

tween tho two will be a trytne one to
make; and the Hoer chieftain will indulge
In many a deep rluuMe over the perplex-It- y

ot his tnea. At same time he
will do well to look to his constitution.
Tor whatever ma)- - be done with Jame-

son, tho Outlanders are still there. They
form the majority of the population ot
the Transvaal In numbers. In Intelligence.
In wealth. In enterprise; and in a repub-

lic II Is Impossible for such a majority
permanently to be Ignored.

The air Is already full ot political ru
mors, ami the call Issued by the ropullst
county committee for a county comet
tion has brought out qulto a number ot
candidates ho are anxious to Immolate
themselves upon the altar of public duty.
When It comes to looking for office, the
Populists ate not slow to follow the ex
ample of the two parties whose methotls
they affect to despise, but the Populists
sometimes have a way of bringing ou
a very good man. Mr. N. J. Switulsclh,
a prominent Populist und a most excel
lent gentleman, has ben mentioned as
the possible concresslonsl nominee from
tha Second District. a understand ibai
Mr. Swlndsvth has Just, returned from
Europe, where he has studied the labor
question and the silver coinage problem
in all its Intricacies. If this be so, he
ought to be pretty well qualified to till
the office, and it is to be hoped that
example of tha Pcpulifts will be fallowed
by the other parties and that they
select none but the best timber In mak-

ing their nominations. The country will

be thus well served, no matter which o:

tho three parties succeeds In the coming
June election.

la point vreal'.a. according to the En
glish statistician. Mi.lnall. the nations
stand about like this: I'ntted States.

oiXVW.lrt': Oreat Prltalii,Creek region has already but Colorado ,M,M.,

advanced

the

has

0M.000; Rusi-ia- . r;i.ii.t).i.V; Austria,
And yet a Democratic

adm!nitrs.iicn. in a tinv; tf absolute
peace, we are obliged to so to K'.iroiie to
get money to pay our ordinary runnlmr
expens.-- . Whit a contrast to a vrtain
other period in our history, when some
of these same Democratic financiers, anu
economists were 0?nly trying to destroy
the government, after violating their
official oaths and usins their official posi-
tion to so injure the country's credit that
no European banker would lend us a
dollar. Then a Kcpublican administra-
tion borrowed from our own peoplo all
the money needed to crush out re-

bellion, and afterward enacted such laws
and Introduced such policies that
country advanced from the fourth or
fifth place in point of wealth to the Hrst,
as shown by Mulhall's figures.

In an Interview In another column STr.
8. S. Gordon, whose views on matters of
finance are always received with respect
by the of Astoria, makes a
suggestion which It is to be hoped
city council will act upon. He believes
that the value the new warrant issue
would be materially strengthened fcy th,
endorsement on Its face of a statement
specifying from what sources it is pay-
able. It will be noticed that Mr. Gordon
supports tho Astorian's position as to
the necessity for legislation of some kino
that will tend to uphold the value ot suet
an Issue, and he Is heartily In accord wit
any scheme that will operate to restore
the credit of city paper. The members
of the council will doubtless agree with
Mr. Gordon's suggestions.

In thanking the police o liciuls anil the
public generally for the commendation
that has been so generously accorded us
for our persistent stand against any re-

duction of salaries. the Astorlan desires
to say that It was only doing its obvious
duty, and that it is sufficient satisfaction
to have, persistent effort, prevented
such a stupid and unjust piece of

The people do not setm to be tumbling
over each other In their eaxerncss to
share in Carlisle s "popular" loan, and

Washington
that the syndicate has kindly "assured"
the treasury of its Intention to make the
loan a success.

Tllir: TO RETIRE BAYAItP.

Y. Herald.
The .orrespondence Just writ to the

house show that Mr. Cleveland has done
practically nothing in the Luyani ra.
and flit ths explanatiot which Mr. Bay
srd oiT-- rs .los not iniiijaie his otrns .

Mr. Payard swj to assume that he
clears himself by explaining that bis
Edinburgh speK-- 'was delivered liefore
an institution purely literacy and scien-
tific, wholly unconnected with poillieal

court, can convict biro of the crimes thus "' before which addresses had
did been delivered by two of his preclececfora

the nroi.rletv tierenf !i(.!nT r.oll,l
course, since he was on land not on j in overlook! entirely the
the sea. Neither did he commit an act fact ti at thi offense for which he
equivalent thereto. For essential ele- - ha" properly caMel to account was

of

or.

not simply iho delivery of a public ad
utterance of a demagogical

harangue vilifying the country and people
nom lit represented and discreditable

established state." But Jameson did hold i" ,u..i, amuaasaior speaking be-

SUCH

the

war
the

power.

by
was

without

tore

the

the

the

the

the

by

but the

an ir.slltutlon purely liter-ir- and
scientinc."

less tinsatltfactory Is Mr. Bayard's
explanation of offensive Boston
speech. In neither case doe his excuses
excui-c- His offense too flagrant to be
overlooked the president or by the"
house. If Mr. Cleveland fuils ot take
proper Is now hifc--h time that
Mr. Bayard reealkd.

land, freebooters and marauders are J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, says: "I
"persons who form an organization for' nave ne Minute Cough Cure
purposes of plunder, or with malicious

my 'f,'nl,ly ""I1 ,tor m lf- - results
i so entirely satisfactory that I ran tmretlvintent, but not for political purposes." nd words to exnres. f

It

He i

appeal Outlander.
believed

matter

under

government,

under

is

action. It

merits. I will neer fail to recommend
It to others, on every occasion thatpresents Itself." t'has. Kcgers.

BtT HE DIDN'T.

Tooe'y Mamrna, inlrle ite anuff
Mamma Ko, child, but why do you

ask

win

'J'oody I he.u-- papa tell Mr. Jones he'd
take him around tomorrow nior'nt tn aee a

fact, thousands of the Outlanders were of fuii"les who were up to snuff- .-
at
volt

th;

and

of

of

be

do

V:r.-,!ntc- Tlims.

: It has :r. lis hands f0:a'ate vourBtntel: and make yottrlteadfclfr Aji a bell. c., &, rt and tAinlshme nt man who fs mi- - 3jd hy J. W. Conn.

m imtv Asivki.iN, ajj-mia- tatdav mohvika, jasuauv m, irm.

Tllltllri LIVKjt S.vr IllKICKli.

M..I Johnson and Two Men of tho (Job
don Slioro Orowned at Sen.

Of tho maiy disaster reported dm Inn
tho recent gnies, that of the d

svhncmr Golden Shore 1 the worst. The
veaeel Weatlurcd the south Misters, and
when ewrxtlilutf scented to be nil riant
and nothing but plain sailing olie.nl the
cUh-- txhver wes wasiitd overboard, and
In an attemid to uw him two of the
craw Woio drowned.

The second innte was not a navtttntor,
but nevertheless ho was a thorough

iitul that v. as more limn could be
said of the four men who tormed the
rest of the en w. They wer green
bands put itbom-- at Port Townsond, and
tho onlv other men aboard wro two
Jatutnoso. Had It not been for these
men one the steward and the other the
rook the rhnncea are the Gold.it Shore
would nover have been heard from xnl!i.
While tho "seamen" covld do nothln to
help, thA cook and steward took their
trlek at the wil'el abd also did their wotk
In the galley.

The Golden Shore left IVrt Itlakelev
'wenty-nin- e dsvs airo bound for All.
rails. A stortit "as r.-l- at the lime

and sh put Into t'la"ni bav for hier.
fter a wait of over a week Capitln

Henderson Fquarcd bis sails and made
another start for Melbourne, Off t'ate
Flattery some heavy weather was

but all went well until tho Mh
Inst., hcn a heavy head sea was "being
bueked Into." The weather locked threat-
ening and the order to shorten sail was
Ktven, As the malorltv of the crew
knew nothing at all about working a
ship the mate went forward to show
them what to do and at the same time
help out.

It as Macnus Johnson, one of the best
known shipmasters in California. For
vtars he ran on th sugar boats to Ha-

waii and for a Ionic time was oaptaln ot
the Aloha, ljvtterly there has been very
little doing In the Inland trade, and
sooner than remain Idle ashore he took
a position as t'.rst mat on the Golden
Shore. Ho was horn on one of dhe Shet-
land Islands, was about V rar of age
md a thorough navigator. He used to
live at Sw Tenth street, and his only rela-
tives aro a sister-in-la- and two nieces.

The fatality seems a simple matter
when told In cold print, bu to the cap-
tain and men left aboard the big srhoonrr
t meant a question of life and death. A

reef was belnir taken In the spanker act
Johnson as Inytn down the law to the
'Irreen hands" that a reef point was not
Tiade to haul on. but to tie up the sail.
At the time he had one of the reef points
tn his hand, and Just at the moment the
Golden Shore gave a heavy roll anil
Johnson fell. He held on to the rope,
hut a heavy sea that broke aboard car-
ried him away.

Th second mate saw the accident and
he ylled " Man overboard:" Captuln
Henderson ran up1 to the wheel, and, put-
ting the vessel up In the wind, ordered
a boat lowered. Ilohert PUrson. aod i
vears, a native of the Jorsey Wands, and
lanna Conway, aged 31 years, a native
of Boston, were the only two men In the
erew that knsw anything about handling

boat, and they were ord rvt to man
ber. Before they could get away a sea
ame along, tore the boat out of the
lavlis and neither boat nor men were
ever seen again. Sinee that time the
raptaln. second mate and Japanese stew-
ard and cook have worked the esse Into
port. The other four members of the
crew were practically useless, as they
were afraid to go aloft

"it was the most disastrous voyn.r I
have evr rtti. rntd." said t'aptaln Ib n- -

lerson yesterday, when the Golden Shore
had come to an anehor off Melrsa wharf.

How Johnson rame to I washed aauy
Is a mystery to He was a thorough

'wrr-a- and one of the best atbround
fellows I ever met. Some of our crew
were grei hands and he was careful to
explain to them that the reef points were
rot 'to be hauled on. but to tie up In-

still. I guess he was illustrating the
story, because he had a ref point in his
hand when he was washed away.

"I saw him plainly In the water, and.
Strang to say. he did not apn'ar to be
swimming, but lay face ilciwnard In the
water. I ordered a boat lowered, and
running aft took tho painter of tha gU
and made it fa.t to the rail. With ihe
oalnter fa.t the tKiat would have been
h :d fast fore and aft. but elthr I'terson
or Conway let It go. and when It was
near the water a wave raug'it It broad-
side r.n and not only swept It away, hut
pnlled the davits out of the schooner and
cairb-- away part of the rail.

"The holt turnei over and over several
limes, and finally davits. oat and men
went out of sight. When we had time
to look rot n.l again Mate Johnson was
a'o cnn."

Fro-- that time until the Golden Shore
'eac'-e- Sun Franolseo. Captain Hender-
son had been on watrh. Whenever
had to be made the wheel was left In
charge of one of the "green hands," ami
the captain und second mate went aloft
to furl or make sail or do any other
necessary worn, when the vessel rearh.--
port ytaetrday the master looked as
tnougn he rinil not been asleep for
month. His fare was Inflamed by the
wind and sea, and his eyes looked like
two holes burned In a blanket. He Is
not claunte i, however, and after a new
erev m Wn put aboard the Golden
Shore will sail S(,aln Melbourne,

DID TOtT E ER

Try Electric Bitters as a remsdy foryaur trjubies? If not, get a bottle now
and get r lief. This mediclna has been
found to be peculiarly adip:ed to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
eserting a wonderful direct Influence in

now comes a report from j rt1'!n strength and tone to the organs.
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dress,
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If you have Loss ot Appetite. Constiu.i.
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or re
Nervous. Sleepless, Excitable. Melan-
choly or troubled with Bixxy Spells, Elec-
tric Bit'ers Is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
I'sj use. Large bottles only 50 cent at
Chan. R.ers' drug store.

A hnlrclo'h pe'tt'ecat Is all rl-- when
II Is nw. bm as a form of t "... It
cannot l.e cee(l when It bi ns to
wear.

It nr.t on!y Is so, it must be so, One
Minute fo::j;h Cure acts quickly, or.
that's what makes It go. Chas. Koeis.

A SLIGHT REARRANGE u.C.v'T.

Gasv.el! L'idn't you say you had
speaking acquaintance with Miss Chlon?

Lukune What 1 said was that she was
a spi'aklng acquaintance of mlne.--P!tJ,s- -

ourg i. iironicie-ieiegrap-

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.

An. innovation at u recent wedding con.
elsted In having the wedding march whin.
tied fcy twelve girl friends of the bride.

Don't Invito disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Roger.

The woman scorns Ice cream.
Her preference I for toasted cracker
and cheese, with a cup of black eofTej a.i
dessert

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. ICelL Sharnsburg, Pa.
Dear Kir- - - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
Afterr suffering; for over three years
with acilte neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (vhleh seemed U baffle the
efforts of some of our beet physicians)
.i.ii thin romeily which cave
in? n!oitt Irmtant relief. Words f'lll

KARL'S CtvOVfJH- IfOtE" will purify ".e".i th pnlse I should like tn
your blood, clear your .complexion, rv.g'" ' ' " "' 1 HeHfl.iche Capsules.

.
'

i .raieriiiiy youtu,
Mft3. E. H. holmi:h,

Montro", F'a

RawV5r''5r''s ' 'r Wn not cook, hi

Ansirreeaht Uxtlr and N Kit V K TON IU.
Pokl k lnimMoeiiot by mall fek
and Jl.iXl per package. lui.plc freo,
ajr TfiS Th FSTorlte ICOTI WTtH
ll.U llUfot'lh'ie?tUandUraUi,&ak

ror Sale by J. IV. Oun.

hSTOIP PUBLIC LIBRARY!

Kr.tlKNil r.OOM FKKK TO Al -

Open every ilay fnti 3 oV'wk to & :;W

ami ti;:i H)U::l(l (. lit.
Stilxicription rules fil jht aiiutun.

Seii(hit cor. I'letenth aad Dusne ,t.
MONTHLY WATF.H UATK8.

The water rotes will be due and pay-

able In advance at the office of the city
water works on the first day of each
month (except for elevators or by meters,
which are payable on the first day of the
succeeding month), and If not paid within
ths first ten dayr tha water will be shut
o(t from the premises, as provided In sec-

tions !9 and .

It Is understood that none of Ihe fol-

lowing rates Include charges tor baths,
water closets, urinals and hose:
Bakerie- s-

No rate less than JJ
For each bairel of Hour used per

day
Barber Shops-hi- rst

chair I '
Each additional t halr S

Bath Tubs-Fi- rst

tub. private &

Fsch additional tub
First tub In hotels, boarding and

lodging houses, public hulldlnv
and block I 6

Faeh additional tub 1 l

Barber shops and bathing hou-e-

each tub 1 M

B-- r Pumps
"

Blaeksmlth Shops
tne forge
Kaeh addltlcnal forge

Bookblnderles and Printing l!le. -
Breweries

Spe-la- l rate.
Building Purpose

For each l.coa briek laid. Including
water for lime

Wetting each barrel of lime for
plastering, or any other purpose
than brick

Wetting each barrel of cement
Stone work, per perch

Butcher Shops and Fish Market.!

Chinese Buildings or Houses-Fi- rst

six persons
Each additional person

Chinese Wash Houses
Each 1:5 to

County BulMlngs
Special rate.

City Building, etc --
Slecial rate.

Dye Works

Family Bate -

Six tersons or less
Kaeh ad lltlonul person

Filling Cisterns il'rlvatee- -
For each gallons, sMclal rat".

Fire Protection
S)eclal rate.

Foundries
.iih. In addition engine and
forge to

Gas Companies
Kaeh

Government Building- s-

HihN.Mal rate.
Hose

For Irriratlon, Inrludlsi; space
bv bulldluR Kaeh lot of

ground (ixl' feet lessl
All persons Intending use hore for

Irrigation during the present yer must
make application at this oftlce Ivfore
commencing use the wat-- r, whether
they have paid for the use ot the hose
during the ast year not.

To person asreelng pay fir hose
for Irrigation during the months of June,
July, August and September, no charge
will lie made tinting the remainder of the
year.

Person not agree-ln- must pay
from the time the water turned on un
til notice given this oftb-- that
will longer be required, and that the
hPHO bib has been detached from the plle.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Kaeh feet front less (Inrlnd'ng
window and lloorwi

Sidewalk sprinkling must be conllned
within the limits of the front of the
premlnes for wiilrh payment has lein
made, and not extended to the adjoining
street.

The ure of the hose for sprinkling
streets forhMden under any circum-
stances.

Hose bib will not lie allowed Ihe
premises excepting where lio-- e rnti are
paid.
Hotels. Boarding and lodging Heius.

In addition fumly rate, each
irom

Or by special rate.
Elevators

Stieclal rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloons

12
Laboratories, Soda Manufa-tor- li Bot-

tling Establl.hrncnM, Vinegar Fac-
tories and Pa Houses-Ea- ch

to
Laundries-Ordina- ry,

sjiecli; rate by me ter.
Steam, special rate by meter.

auiinion to engine.
"ivn Fountains
With th Inch no7.le.

special rate.
With Inch nozzle,

rate.
Va hlne Shops, Sash and Door Factors

aimition engine and forge.... so
or by special rnte.

Manufactories and Shop Not Othi rwls
Bpeclllod

Special rate.
Moter Rates

Meters for pipes more than ono Inch
diameter will be allowed only by

ciai agreement witn tne applicant.
rignt reserved to set meters

whenever, and In such places only,
may oeemea nest. All meter shall

ana remain the property of the eiiv
and may be removed whenever the com
mittee superintendent may elect to

so.
In the event of meter getting out

oi oruer ana inning register, the con
"iimer ahull be charger at thei average
naiiy consumption shown by the meter
wnen oruor.

For wuter delivered by meter, for
use. oniy caso of emergency, hoiM
Ings In which tho city water not use'd,
ma minimum cnarge will be 13 per month
payanie aiivance.

With this exception, tho minimum
charge for water delivered by motor ahull

per cent or the schedule rnte.
Meters will be used without notice

ffr the detection and prevention of waste.
and the excess of the meter above the
schedule rata for any month will be
charged. In addition to the schedule rat
payable In advance feir the succeeding
momn.

Tho rates for water sunplled bv
meter, except for elevators, shall lie
follows:

For quantities up to lfl.OfiO gallons in
any one month at the rate of cents for
re.i l.f.'f) rrallon.

bor tho quantity used any one
rn.ir. W'cQ gallons. Grid up to
II". gallon", tit the rnte of rents for
o.vb. l.isw gallons.

For tho quantity tise-- any one
month exceeding 2T..M) gallons, arid up
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6o.N0 Sultotin, kt tin lam tt ti rent (or
Bi'h l.iH) giilKms,
For the quantity so lt.d In tiuV on

month ecess;ing tAum gallons, alnl lilt to
Wt.OiVj gallons, at Um rate of It) rent for
each I, is) gallons.

For tho quanllly so u I lit nhV one
month exceeding bui gallons, and up In

V.ln itnllous, t the rale of la cents for
each I.ihO gallons.

For the quantity so used In ny one
month extvedlng SWUM gnllotia, at the
rate of ID cents (or vacli l.mn) gallons.

Hcnis Will b charged ou meter per
month front M rem to J w.
Municipal l.ati-a-

Hpcelitl rale,
Ottbos, lvctots. Banks, etc.

Filch , 1 l

Dentist oftlce, each , !lPhotograph Gallerie- s-

Kaeh Ill eo In l

1'itbllo IttillilliiKS mid Blocks
Each room without faucet I

Each room with faucet W

Public Halls mid Theater
, II W lo I l

Itestautanls, t'offee Houses mid Lunch
Coil liter

J.1 Al to IM
Saloons

5 M to 5 00

8. hsols tPubllo and Prlvale- )-
Speclal rate.

Sewer Work
Beltllng earth, special late.

Sleeping ltootns -
i:ach room without faucet ...
Each room with faucet

Soda Fountains
Each fountain
Each Jet W

Stables tl'rlvaie- l-
tne hore or cow... W
Each additional hoisn or cow a
Each vehicle
Above rale apply whether walrr

taken from stable or elsewhere.
Llsery and Feed Stables --

Special rate.
Steam Engine and Boilers-Ea- ch

horse Kier (ten hours tacit
ilv) to ten horse power It

Each, from len to twenty horse
power , 40

Each, from twenty to tntrty horse
power , 30

Each. Ikv thirty borso power...., '

For boiler for healing purposes,
according to le of building t's? t.i

Gas engines
Sti amboals, Shtp:

Special lute.
Stores.-liru- g

store

Tlllfs, etc -

ii in to 8 on

.......... 10

I
Groiery stores ....... .

Hardware stores
Ihy goods and other stares..

I.lnuor stores (w . . It 'W to
Fur ftuiilllcs living In the same

building
Swill and !'!.ii Hopper --

For cudi r.'eii liopi" with outlet
or WiMte p. two or inclo--

in iliatneter. and sui'p'l'd wlilt
Water direct fioltl f.iueet, or 111

any man'trr other lh;tri t e bin

1'rln.ds il'rialel
.

other than eU'Closlio, .

Constant flow .

Public, c

other than self olo:n- - .

t'un.'t:mt How .

Water t'l.'iset lOtlur
Cloet- s-

i
I

I

I

I

J
1

r

CA

r.

n
I

iu

Tank

First cli set, rlv4t K
Fach additional rlwt S
First closet In store t.
l:ai;ll inlilltiioi.il closet 13

Fir.it closet In hotels, U aiding and
houses, "tlooll, public

building and bio. I..i I M
llaeh additional closet

on i'IiwI for iw.i rnfiil!!i r I W
Ka.h nMHtnM.l family.... Ui

Wuit-- tlos.'tn (Tiink nNi.?- - -

Kirn I rh.rt trl v t. T0

Karh ailOUtonnl rlimct
1'lrf! rl' ( In ilri. f

Tn'Mi (f.!;ttor,nl vtet 31

Klr( rlt)Mat in hoiriit, iHtanllTix nul
IimIkIhk houwr, puMU
niMitltu: uml t li no

K.vh rl.".-- f

ono (N'-- 't for two fMniChrt
rtn U fumily S

la nil tlwctlinnn, ntcrv.. t(ti'ri nnl
Othrr pIUi"Jl (i'Xt'r'tt tiu.tVn nnt
hullnjf hounr1). when' th-

tr vt oivupan. xi Ml prr-p- t
kit t, Uir r(mrr for ru 'h T"on

In 'xr-f- S tif mi U tn ailU- -

t i n ti tl. buv? riif 10

Kor olhor ur! or tuistnt'tn not liprrln
mit(lont'l. hy Mpt'ftul Mi! or inrU-r- .

Th" r'k'ht ! rf"r ril hy ihf Vnttr
CoinmlHiilon Id aini'ttd ir mill to th
rulf uri'l f,r to rhunK" th
wtittT rti an vxiwrU-v- . wny nUow to
ho ntTt'.iry or m ;iaiit.

I Solcntma American

f Ajency

u; ." 'w J if

Tt in

TRana bi.

:ui

Knr

" "V an 1 l"S llln'llim.s writ to
!1..-.-I A CO, Bil W Vog.

f I laireao for FeuniwinuI ''.'ry riler.t talten eiul t l u, I l.nmchl lM.r(.r
tn" puuuu by a uutiua Klrva (roootiaiarsoiaUia

gfdwfiffc gmtim
Uprertelrrnlnilnnof nnr paper n the
W.irlu.. eiileil.llUir l!lu.triUl. luletluenkmsn snoniii Im Kitli.Hii It W'eekiT. k.l wiaV.llT! II '.ltl.rn.nll.. ..i.. ui'it.S, . .si '
Vuu.uau, 3b t m lurk Clly,

JOB PRINTING

llll. I, I IK A US,,
I.l.iTHIt llllAli.-l- ,
Kl' AT Kill..NTS,
f.MIHM,
I.NVKI.(lI'I-l- ,

CuvriTn.
0C3ICI PATIMTa.

IlKOtliWAT,
ntsiaAaieiira,

luuailwoy,

saswa - ,

l.l 'ii A I. lll.ANKrt,
MIIIITINUTAI..1,
LAIIIll.x,
'I'll KKT-- ,

iiAMiisii.m,
KTf.,KIV.

&

Anyttiii in (. i,yt. ;o ixocuiittl
v.iili heiiliH'-- uml

1,1 lilt,-- - -

Astorian Job Office.
AKTOIt STItKKT fiflALK NOTIC15,

.Mtlce. is hereliv that the fon.- -
mon Council 0f the eliy of Aslorla have
d rnilmd und Int. ml to establish the
graeie or Asior street. In Ailnlr's Aatorln
from tho west line of Forty-fourt- h street
to the enit line of Forty-sixt- h street, at
the following height above the bnsn of
gram as esiabllshe.l by Odlnane'e No.
71, entitled, ' An ordinance lo eslubllsh a
base of grnderi for lie streets f the eii
of Aslorla, as follnwii,

to

Twenly-flv- e feet throughout all ild
portion of sulil street, which is to be level
from ond to end nnd from side to side.

At any lime within ii n iinv fr..m . i..
final publication of thla notice,
within ten day from the ata ,i.
Junu iry, PM, remonstrance can be madeagainst said proposed grade, and If with-
in said time A Written rrmnn.lr.n,..
oiralnst the same bfl HUrl in tlie ofnee of
the audlteir and police jiniKe. .y the own-t-rHi- ,f

tliree.f.iwrth i .,e ,,.,
-- 1, in f..in pi.if 1. f ,.,1,1 .ire,.. , ll

gr.-id- ' linll i0 tje K,; ,i.,,i
ll. crder of lllu C'fun'nrm (V.m.ell

00

Allen! : if. - N'l.'t'li ,sy
Audit,,- - ,ih4 follie .T.We.

Aiilorla, Or gun, .luii'mry J, !C'it.
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Indio
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altb

Tiir Oasis or

fesort

OU.OHAIK) I MM J

lU:t.OW Mil! I I VI I

UH Till! SI

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

1i ... . . itooin aim
10 lOHOllllCOtl l)V llVSIfllUlS tlH' llultdlitg. Hour. IU to IS olid 10
Wl . , . . , Knaldetlca.
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iinwt i (imuio in iint'iit'ii
for Sufl'orors from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objevtlotia urfod again! ludlo
tn th past by tha large number who
lit llMflilu SJU....I.I 1 . a . .

Lv..r..7. . Om.:j on Booond Wml. AMori. tn
" a. si vvil.sil. (Ul CllUiail. II I

Hon. Th Houtliert. i'n.iflo Conipany.tki plrniiur In winounclnf that

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been erected at India ata
tloti. that will b rented to applicant
at rvaaonablu latea. TI e nr. roe
nUhod with tnuJrrn convenleiict. up
piled with pur artesian water, andHunted to gov occuiwnta all the
advantage to be derived Jrom a
or less protracted residence Id thla de
llsrhtful climate.

(From lha San Francisco AriunauL)
"In tha heart of tha great deort it

the Coltirado-whk- ih. the Southern i'a
liio road traverse there la an oasis

called Indio. which. In our opinion, Ii
tho sojiltarlum of the aarth. We be
lleve, from personal Invrst'gaUun. that
tor certaltt Invalids, the- - I no pol
thla pliuiet so favorable."

tl. T. Stewart Jl. U.. wrilca: "Th'
purity of lha Mir. and the eternal ami
blue, nil una with wonder and delight.

a ,'tt(,in, hiu aoeeiiipllahed
much that there remain hut little fot
man to do. Aa t.i possibilities! 1
health resort, --diere la th moat per
feet sunshine, with temperature al
waya pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain I unknown factor; pure
oxygen, ienr atmosphere and pure

can ape"d ttandv, FiiiIt la place, above all 'for
wig; irou'iir. and paradise for rbjmade. Ciuislderliig the tiumlwr ot
utTeivr who have been cured. havi

no hesitancy In recommending this
r-nl- oal aa the haven of th aftllrtad,"

INDIOl-- k
Is 6t2 inilfs from

iSAN FRANC "I SOU
1 a

iuiiI 130 tnW'A front
1 .os an'(;i:li:s

Fare from Lo Angelr

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern I'aclllo Company agen'.
r addrcr

n p. nooirmfl.
Aat. Ocn. Agt. H. I'. Co

time

w

mf'rs
India.

Kt KK
you," I

Ftrsit sioej Alder S.
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www

more

MUSIC HALL.
KKATIN0 r. CO will

iisle 111' 3 tor
Sslnplsr the H.tti. will

hreides lisij food 1 tli

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKUICA'H

Greatest Trars-Con- t

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN 10

- IN' -
Palaie Ditilni; Room anj Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Co idics.

Views jf the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

ond $10.00
on r.m, Tourist ers the

I iiiliuii-li- ol vary fliiuai
throiisii'

Cfinndlan IVtciflo

Jnpnn.

China steamers leave B
Vmpre-n- of
hmprcit ot Jpn

of I Mnn
fcmt'rf. of
lfiipr-f- t Jtrjin
':mprtti$ ot Chni

mi'

LAN

open thelt

Thar
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Saved tictiots
bedon Hli-rl- s.
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For ticket rates and Information call
on ar rilrei

J. U. P.

f)e
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all
lie-
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An

('I-

auatu

... t'lM I'iWM ...(
Or.

.V. F. Cj.'.v ii, Tt.iv (tn I'ass. Act..
iconi.t, Wa ll.

Ocn. Mrl., P.rovfu, bst I'.im, Aft..
R. ('..

rj.OC

r.

itreel,

ISKIM MIWISI'HII.IJJU IISI'll,; J1",

rnortHiionAL CARDS,
.vSr.-v.s- es '.I v.s-- . v VV'

JiUlN T, Linn ri:ii,
ATTOltNT.Y-AT-I.AW- . ,

tilllee, itpnliilrs, Asliiiluii Building,

(litliml tin- -

i.
IIIVlllflAN ANH RIMUIKON,

iiitlcs ovr Albir iHiubir atur, oof.
Uli Co mierclnl, I'rloai Call, ll

milliii inenis Inn", (iperitloii at ofllc
free: nieilii fiirnuh.d.

till. FIL1V IANSON.
PIIYSiriAN AND hUHUKGN

((!li over OIhtii' drug aliira. Hon'. C

to II lib! I to tid to p. til. Hun- -

lay, III (it II.

I'll O. II. I'tlTIC'l.

otlo,

AVI fUUGKGN
Hl.ru'n' tl.ii.,M l disease )t W ipu

Ml ild
(iCtr- -

aiiriters.
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neer nea tora
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liY Tt'TTLK. M. P.
I HYHCUN. WinilKON, AND

iiTOIK'HICllU.
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M. t. enmity.

Ih

A'lTi i I N i: Y- - AT- - LA W,

da Coniinerclal Hirer).

E 'I

I

V. M. . a HiiUlb.

UFOUCU A SMITH,
ATTGUNKYB-AT-YAW- ,

M CommercUil atresst.

. y A. HOWLUT.
AND COl'N!T.UR

AT LAV.
'.""r.? a'.

more

1. N. IXdph. Hbdiard NUoo
'.tioater V, Dlph.

UOU'il, NIXt.V A IXlU'il.
A'mULN'ISVS AT LAW.

l'ortUnd, Oregon, Jt, li, :, and 17,
Itutniltoii Uulldlug. legal and ool
leolkm bualnvM sroill:ly attetideO to.
t'laltna acalnal Uia foverninaiil apa-clalt-

SiH'ICTY MKCT1NOH.

TKMI'IJ-- : LlUKiB NO. 7, A. K. ana
A. M. lli'gtilor coiiimuiilcalliMi held
on Lh first and third Tumday evsiilug
t raclt tumith,

W. O. I10WR14, W. M.
K. C. J10UI:N, M trr.

. MISCELLANKOIta

UKAL KMT AT K. NOTAHT TUIUJC.
W. C. CAHrlRLL.

11 Tenth lrt.
WIIHN IS' li.ltTI,,NI 011 un Jno,

P. Ilntidley K t'o , l:l Tbltel striK.i. and get
the lully AKtorlau. Visitor need not
miss their morning paier while there

lilcvrMAil"

W1NFH ANt ll!l.NrdK .V,f I'i.i
fandel Instead of coffee n t.eirtv ieiit 1st Miilloti. lv.m'1 f..

What be deslre.lt istwch and Alro h
Ihe other.

ami

Ul'iirts

I'ltvio and will Ales . ; llli-- , rl

A. V. ALLI2N,
M ALUM IN

Groceries l lmir, heed, 1'iov Won, I'rtiit
VrRcl.ildi ., GU4nJ
f'l.itej W.irc. l.oKyers'SiiiTllr.

C'. ' sit V iusi.ii str( Asi.ifu. (its

Snap fl Kodak
at uov lusii rufnliig nut ot
out mo and jrou 11 set a
IHOtrail ol iuao brlitoeii
oler slid (i!i. ,,u; tt'ui ..'il.
Hit i'i..l-- In Ihe iip,ors
WS llsto lri. tr ii.mvIi to

PLIASf ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them
I Ill's 1 1 KM Ik C ).

tXTKNUKIt HTMl'ATII 1

"I unln others aa yon would him
Dlt. I'a, Agt 0"lu," do tintu ytuulh,i. hII)

nr. Fnrtlanel

elgArs

Astori.i,

IMHTKL,

shown In (lie following line, the pr
suilipiion oelllg lll.il llipa;iiy a pin,
or nkln to pain r Borrow:

"tieiill.lneli; I lease Kraiisr's
He.11l.11 Ii" l uiwulm a follow: Two
hoe to Flora rieny, llavanns, N, llak
l'wo boxea t,i Hill Wllc.t, lltooklnnd.
N. Dak. 1 niiva ulwuy been a gresal

keep i.uml.erle.s good llauein ""T'-re- r fnuii heinlache and your tlap--

-- t-

and

MaMtHe''

air i"e 01117 ii'iiir- - 111111 relieve
me." Your very truly,

FLORA SEA Y,
Havana, N. Dak.

For Hale by Cha. xtoger. Astoria
Or., Pole Agent

J. B. VVYA1T,
Astoria, Oregon.

Ilnrd wtire.
Ship Chf mdlery,

CrocerJeH,
ProviHforiH,

I'AINTM nticl OILS.

Special Attention I'ald to Supplying Ships,

They Lack Life
There are twlnea gold to flaliermao

on lha Columbia river that a laud tn
Observation Cars, a!lov.'lnj( Unbroken the. .nine relationship to Marhairi

$5.00

China

Vancouver.
InJU

lit!.,

Vancouver,

l'HTHICN

ATTOHNBr

All

win

Oo.kcry,

elld

Twine aa a wooden Imaire does to th
nutiian belnir they lack treng'th life
-e-vcnni-ss and lanllng qualltlca. Don't
foul yourself Into tha belief that other
twines besides Mamlmll'i will do "Just
at well." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Toleihone" leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
tlnllv (eeelt Bunilay).

Leave I'ortlnnd at 7 a. m. dally., ex-
cept Rur.flay,

"Ilalley tiiitsert' leave Astoria Tlie.
day, Wednesdsv, Thursday, Friday and
Halurdny mornlnif nt :tS a. m,i Sunday
aveiilnn at 7 p. in.

I .eaves Portland dally at 1 p. m ex.
cept Bundny. on Saturday at 11 p. ni

WAMiACIi: MAUZ10HV,
Airent.

North Pacific Bremery
JOMN KOPP.frop

Bohemian Laer Beer
And XX pfli'Tf-fr- .

Leave order with J. L. Carlso at thBurmyslrt flaloon or Ixiul Unmtua atth CotanoiwHtan Bsloon, All order willb Bromidly attended to.


